ity exists for the whole family.
The Chenopodiaceae consists of cultivated sugar beet and spinach, Atriplex sp. (saltbush. shadscale, spcarscale, wingscale, etc.) , burning bush (Kochia sp.), Chenopodium sp. (goosefoot.Iarnb's quarters (Figure 2 ), mexican tea, etc.), russian thistle ( Figure 3 ), (tumbleweed) and smotherweed. Several studies have shown all chenopods do share one or 366 more cross-reacting epitopes with amaranths. However. chenopods also possess a number of strong unique allergenic epitopes. The Atriplex weeds are very similar to each other, and cross-react some with lamb's quarters. Russian thistle is very potent and largely unique, but cross-reacts significantly with burning bush, and slightly with lamb's quarters . Some other chenopods have more cross-reactivity with amaranths than with fellow chenopods. Chenopods should be tested and treated individually, except for the Atriplex genus. where the data support single allergen use.
Other Weeds: The Cannabaceae (hops and marijuana), Plantaginaceae (plantains) (Figure 4) , and Polygonaceae (buckwheat, Figure 5 , and sorrel) may be locally important. Urticaceae (nettles), especially wall pellitory, are known to be very important in Europe, but, despite their presence in North America, are not yet known to be a major allergenic problem here. There is scant cross-reactivity data on these other weeds. Test and treat these weeds separately only when they are common in your area.
